Cloning and analysis of cDNA encoding murine pinin.
Pinin is a cell junction-associated protein involved in the stabilization of the desmosome-intermediate filament complex in various epithelial tissues. Utilizing a cDNA probe derived from canine pinin, we isolated overlapping cDNA clones encoding murine full-length pinin. The total cDNA contained an open reading frame of 2175 nucleotides coding for 725 amino acids as well as a 3'- and a 5'-untranslated regions of 620 and 18 nucleotides, respectively. The overall predicted amino acid sequence of mouse pinin displayed strong identities to those of canine and human pinin, with the exception of a stretch of 38 amino acids which were found to be deleted in mouse pinin. There were several discernible domains found within mouse pinin. These included three coiled-coil domains, a small stretch of glycine loops, a short glutamine-proline-rich domain and a polyserine domain.